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urs Are Bought
lely on Faith
o Euro of tho faith and
furs will tako'caro of
selves.

kg from $7.50 to $275.
lies that are ns nttrac- -
a they are different.

Eastern Mink Ma-ffs- , $60
ieceJ MiikMrffy$30 .

iturday Specials

ilet Preparations
Brow Bruahes, the 10c

bality, Saturday 5o

ail Enamel, in stick form,
c quality, for 10c
lil riles, 10c, 15c and 25c
klity 8c

irder Puffs, Saturday,

in, 1 et

20c and 25c

of in
of our

"
IJI

4

(Contlnu4,-fnH- a Face Onj
tenth room cast. It u far the men
that ths search wm Be!n m fey th
helmet crw when LanM and Pols met
their accident.

Darly today the arrival of two
rescue cars vu taint awaited

" they would brlnr t the
jcfio fresh and helmet nierl.

ymmm KM All 2VIt Vtll.At the earliest peep of dawn this mom-l- n.

th throng of all-nla- watche- r-

1 l--

CLIP THIS

of getting tne

OMAHA

for

and
Women's Ribbed Cotton

Vests, inedium heavy
weight, pants to match,
anklo length 50c

Womon's Union
Suits, low neck, anklo
length 65c

Women's Fine Ribbed Wool
Union Suits, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves nnd anklo
length $2.00

Children's Union
Suits, medium weight,
Stretton make 85c

Ladies' Black Wool Tights,

?1.00 up to ?3.75

HAIR GOODS
Our will dress your hair free

charge the very latest effects, with the
any Hair Goodsin

RESCUE-WORM- S

WRUXKD

OVERCOME BY-CASl-

govsrn-rrtf- nt

experienced

Underwear

Women Children

Cotton

Cotton

attendants

purchase department

MHIKB

A

Kksfit Petticoats
All styles and thoso for
evening wear.

Specials In Switches
Two fino naturally
wavy switches, for the new
hair dressing offecta, special,
for both $2.98
Two 28-i- n. fino naturally
wavy switches, for tho now
uncle braid effect nnd from
swirl, special, for both. $4.98

Specials in Transfor-
mations

For tho soft pompadour effects
all around transformations

of fino soft wavy hair; special
for this sale only $3.98
Thrco-qunrte- r transformations,
fina wavy hair; special for this
salo only , . . ., $1.19

whose children had slept In thalr taps-- ?
wsrt awmMteft by tMVlves apmothera
of the rescue wen who, thrytHChe-tH- r the
night, had been dsIvliHT Into tho depth
of tho iar Canon tnlso, No. 2, In fruit-
less aeoreh for living miners" who have
been ' afttambetf alnca Wednesday kfter-noo- n,

and whan tho 4 o'clock shift had
retimed from their two hours' Work, mora
than .8,060 feet from tho main entrloa of
the mine, no additions had been made to
the Hit of twenty-thre- o mlnara who ware
taken out' pf the' worktnea allva, up until
midnight.
Toa. ihfnera who wera raaoued ahow,

parked Improvement, accordlne to the
ataff of phyalclana who ara treating them
at th mlnera hospital. Nona of them
can ttlt anything- - which wilt throw light

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

The Exclusive Family Shoe Store
1512 DOUGLAS STREET

Where you can fit the
whole family in size,
style and pocket boek
men, wemen and chil-
dren's shoes in endless
varieties. We are adding
to eur Immense steck
daily. We are at your
command. We stll S4
and SS shoes at S2.50
and S3, We fit shoes
properly. We want to
save you the dollar and
a half.

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
PATTERN OUTFIT

PtlSENTEDBY "

THE BEE

ALEXANDER GO.

Open Saturday 10 O'elo

COUPON

package from factory to you.

Ta lafcals yea an a Mfatar naaW yea atast tetat Six Cesaaas Mbe tab aaa.

IMPStlAL KMBBOIDSRY OUTFIT ia guaratTEM to b ti gratMt eollection imd biggest bargain in
pattern vr offerW. The 190 patterns have a retail

ratoc of 10 tmds oach, or more thaa 10.00 in all Bring
SIX Coupon ami S3 cento t this office and you will be
prnmkii with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
iMiruvetioM and one All Metal Hoon. The 68 cents ia to
cover doty, expreee, handling ana the numerous over- -

M M.Omt of ToaMt JtWer will tuU 7 ctntt txtra fmr
ptmg mml xpn mfmmilmg.

BKK, rattan !., Qmafaa, Xak.

TJIK BKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER '2d, 1J1J.

A-Ne- w Showing of
Attractive Apparel

VT Becauso our buyer has spent tho month .of"
iN eW October in New York choosing the best .of tho
finest? fashions and sending a part of them to us overy day
Large shipments have arrived during this Inst week.

For Tomorrow, Saturday
f Tho pleasant, comfortable kind for- - 'street J

VOoXSe- - wear, or afternoons whon shopping or calling 1

substantial ones for storm wear, nnd tho lovely evening
wraps.

For Women, and Misses A special value for .$18.50 ;

Othors costing up to $95.00. '''V

Q .Wliat better timo for suits than these glorious
OU1TS days of Indian summer?

Ono wo wish you to seo in particular...... ,. .$22.50
Other styles up to $125.00.

p Many practical styles in wool and silk,
XreSSeS. at $16.50, $19.50 and $25.00

THE STORE FOR

Sale of Children's Cashmere Hose
Sizes G to 9Mj in black. Sizes G to 9 in white.

Thcso hoso aro slightly imperfect but not enough to
affect tho wearing quality.

50c qualities,
SITK PLATED HOSJK, UliAGK

BLACK. Thifl BtockingTls knees,

noted for lta excellent wear-
ing

drop
hose,

quality, wido garter
tops aad double sole. 50 quality,

upon tho cause of tha eiptqMon or the
location of the mlnera yet entombed. With
tha exception of Joaa Fernandez, the
miner taken allvo from the alxtli chamber
caat early laat night, none of the res-

cued men wera working near tha aectlon
of tho mine when tho expolalon occured,
but were caught by tho debrla which fell
throughout the mine, blocking completely
both entrlea to tho mine. Fernandet,
early today, had not recovered aufflolently
to talk of tho dlaaater and government
and mine officials still havo hops that he
will bo able to tell them something def-

inite concerning tha causa of tha ex-

plosion, Inasmuch as ha was taken from
the mlno mora than 4,000 ttt from the
tnanway, tha point which, from Uio In-

terior aspects of the worklnx. tho ex-

plosion was most violent.
A total of forty-thre- e bodies has boon

recovered from the workings and most
of tham Identified- - At noon tho bodies
of Oeneral Superlntendtnt William

and Henry" I. Mcaiia.no, a Now
York atockholdcr In th mlno, had not
been brought to the surface, although he!
met man had seen these bodies In tha
mine.

Scenes at the mine today war partleu-larl- y

pathetic, Added to the women-wh-

.have pressed the guard lines slhca Wed-

nesday Were (he, wives of tho vol
unteer helmet men, seme or wnom
plteously bseoh rtielr htfsbanda to turn
bock irom the monway.

GARY DEPLORES AGITATION

(Continued from Tags One.)

denea has been shaken. It Is becoming
almost impossible to secure on fair terma
pn good security and at a reasonable rata
of Interest the necesaary capital to equip
O" :brally maintain going and success
ful properties, to say nothl.nx of the !S

wiu extensions which tha Inter-

ests of this great and growing country
demand.

"The stability of business, which Is es
sential to Its proper and reasonable
growth and success, haa been Interfered
with. Our growing population can use
our products: it needs food and clothes
and material to build; and it is willing
and anxious to buy them. It Is In need
of railroads and ships with tho bast equip
ment to carry these products from one
point to another and it la willing to pay
fair rates for tha service. Laborera ara
willing to work at a reasonable wage and
employers are anxious to furnish work
and pay liberal compensation. Tho car
rying companies are desirous of providing
necessary facilities for adequate trans-
portation, Producers in all departments
of Industry wish to satisfy tho demands
for their products at fair prices and to
that end tbey would make tha necessary
Ircrtasea in capacity. And those who are
able ara quite ready to furnish the neces-m- y

capital, provided they can be certain
of protection against loss or risk.

Valama of Basinets Too Small,
"In short, gentlemen, this country,

though hesitating, is eager to do busi
ness. The volume of business at this

SHIRTWAISTS

- - - 25c a pair
LlflLB HOSE with double

garter, top and doublo solos; this
having- a double knoe, prevents
stltcbos from supporters and

breaking of stitches on the knee; 50c
a pair 40

time, although, large, because the coun-
try la so vast( la not halt so great aa
it ought to bo or as it could, 'be, it la
high Urns for alt of us to wake up to a
realization of tho fact that w ara la
competition with" other countries who, by
every means in their power, are striving
for supremacy; that it la not difficult for
us by good management to reach the
greatest measure of success In competi-
tion with other nations of tha world and
yet that It la just as easy to fall it our
vision Is narrow or If we act without due
regard to the results."

Trapped on Top Floor,
Four Burn to Death

NEW YORX, Oct. Jt. Three women
and one may, trapped on the top floor
of a six-sto- factory building, perished
In a fire hero lata today. At o'clock
firemen rvcre searching the glowing ruins
with searchlights In tha belief that many
of tho 200 persons employed In tha build-
ing also had perished.

SUGGEST STATEHOOD FOR
ISLAND OF PORTO RICO

MOHONK UAKK. N. T.. Oct. Jt-T- wo

remedies for conditions In Porto Itlco,
statehood and Independence, were aug-geat-

today at tho Lake Mohonk con-

ference of Friends of the Indiana and
Other Dependent Peoples. Borne of tha
neakara thought tha island should ba

admitted to statehood, others believed the
soIuUon of the problem lay in giving the
Porto nicans independence under the pro-

tectorate of tho. United State.
Tha most urgent advocate of Indepen

dence was Josa da Diego, speaker of the
Porto mean hemw of delegates.

The lUrht Hev. James IL Van IlUren.
Protestant Kplsoopsl bishop of Porto IUco

from 1M to 19U, declared that the lslana- -

era desired and deserved ciUsensblp,

CEMENT PLASTER MILL
AT FORT DODGE BURNS

voriT MDOR la.. Oct. (8peclal
Telegram.) The American Cement Plas
ter .mill waa burned to the ground tws
morning between 6 and o'clock from a
blase probably starting In dryer and
spread to the elevator ahaft The loss Is

.livv i "j
concern waa a WHoA mill,' employing
seventy men. It probably will ba rebuilt
fireproof.

WILSON SENDS HIS
FIRST VETO TO CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Oct "Wi-

lson sent his flfst-vet- o to congress yes-

terday. He disapproved joint resoluUon
to reinstate Adolph Unger of Mansfield,
a, aa a cadet at West Point. Unger, ap
pointed by Representative Bhrp, failed
In examinations after a strenuous effort
to succeed And his friends sought another
chanco for Win,

JOSEPH HICKMAN IS
SENTENCED TO DEATH

ABERDEEN, R D.. Oct.
state circuit court for Perkins county

Wednesday afternoon, Judge It I Dlll-
man of the twelfth judicial circuit sen-

tenced Joseph Rlckman to ba hanged on
December 3 for the murder of Mrs. Ellen
Fox and her daughter on their
homestead in Pprklnji county, near Blxby,
gn September 3. Rlckman on Tuesday

NewButtons
Every style is here

now, the plain staple
kinds for coats and
suits, novelties both
large and small, for
dresses and vests,
many of them very
much of an ornament.

Basement Millinery
, Bargains

-- We hayo never before known Millinery selling for
so little as in this wonderful sale.

Hats for
All very effectively, trimmed

with, ostrich, fancies, wings,

stickups, etc., "

Special

$1.69
and

'

A of
Velvet Dress Shapes
plush or velvet, small and
medium, black and colors; a
$2.75 valuo for this salo,

Lot of
Beautiful Hats

9Zc, $1.15

MO)HMKJUlD

mods full confession of crime. In
writing, and Judge Dlllman sentonced
htm tha following day. lUckmari dis-

played no' emotion whatever when sen-
tenced was imposed, but kept the same
stolid domeanor he has sustained ever
stnea his arrest

Wife of Former Vice
President Charles W.

Fairbanks is Dead
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 21. Mrs. Charles

Warren Fairbanks, wife of tha former
vice president, died at her home here
today of pneumonia. Mrs. Fairbanks
served two terms as president general of
tha Daughters of tha American Revolu-
tion. She was tha daughter of Philander
C. Cole of Ohio.

General Booth on
Way to America

LONDON. Oct neral William
Bramwell Booth, head of tha Salvation
Army, sails for America tomorrow on his
first visit to ths United SUtes, where ha
expects to secure some American Salva-
tionists as volunteers China, where
the work of the Salvation Army Is to be
Increased.

While In New York General Booth may
meet his brother, Balllngton Booth, but

felt here that all hopes of reconcilia-
tion will ba futile unless Volunteers
of America make the first advances.

Hen 0-5- 21 is
Still on the Job

CORVAIOJS, Or., Oct St.-- With twenty
days yet to before 'completing her full
year of laying hen O to. at the Oregon
Agricultural college laid her SS5th egr
yesterday. Tho previous world's record
of eggs for full year achieved
bnly recently another hen at the same
college.

UNION PACIFIC ABANDONS

SUIT AGAINST LARAMIE LINE

WASHINGTON. Oct Si. The Union Fa-df- lo

railroad today formally abandoned,
In auprema court, Its long litigation
to prevent the Denver, Laramie 4 North-
western railroad from building tracks
from Denver to Cheyenne, The Union
Paclflo claimed It had right-of-wa- y m
leet wide from Denver to Cheyenne.

NEW YORK, Oct. It. Announcement
waa made this afternoon that J. P. Blair
haa been appointed general cotrnsel of the
Southern Pacific railroad to fill tho va-
cancy caused by tha death of Maxwell
"Bva.rU. Mr. Blair haa for many years
been in general charge in tho state of
Louisiana.

CHIEF OF POLICE M'WEENEY
OF CHICAGO RESIGNS

CHICAGO, Oct. St-J- ohn MoWeeney,
chief pf poUco since lL rulgned yes-
terday. would make no stotemeut as
to reasons for resigning.

TWENTY-SI- X THOUSAND
FOR LOSS OF HIS FEET

MODESTO, Cal-- Oct. ot
PS.0M for ths Joss of ftst were
awarded Warren Smlthson, minor, yes- -

SHOES
THE NEWEST S0R0SIS

STYLES
Command the attention
of women who seek dis-tinctio- n

in footwear.

of

Trimmed Saturday

$2.49

Purchase

93c
Another

I $4, $5 and Up

Untrimmed Hats
Black Beavers
Ten of this season's best
shapes, both large and small;
a $5.00 value for this salo,

$1.89
Children's Hats
for Saturday
and $1.49

terday In a suit for WW .against tha
banta Fo Railroad company. K,8mlthson,
while an employe, of $hq company, waa
run over by .train at Rivsrbnlc- - Notlc
of appeal from the Jury's verdict was
siyen.
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50c Pape's Diapepsln . . HQs
50c Hay's Hair Health. ..
J1.50 JFellOwa Syrup of Hypo- -

phoaphltea 98
76c MercolUod Wax 4)&
60c of Figs, genuine, 29s
$1.00 Protone , . . . 59
$1,00 Delatone ......... .67?

Llsterine 29d
60c De Mar's Benzoin and Al-
mond Lotion , 25

60c Beaton's Cold Cream. .38
60c Carmen Face Powder. .29iPozonnl's Face Powder. 28s

Tooth Powder. .144
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine

for
4711 Soap l--

60o Pompetaa Massage Cream

Gloves !!!. !Bf
$1.00 D. D. D Qgw
2 5c De Mar's Rose, Glycerine and

Cocoanut Soap, cake lOd
75c Ideat Hair Brushes . .

"Follow the

BEATON
FARNAM AND

WOMEN FA1LJ0 APPLAUD

Mayor Kline Suggest Education, as
Solution of Liquor Issue.

WELCOMES WORLD'S W. 0. T. U.

Delejtstea Like Only Vnrt at the
Opening Addren Made by Ex-ectit- lrr

of the City of
Kerr York.

NEW YORK, Oct SI. Mayor KUna was
not applauded when, In an address wel
coming the delegates of tho World's
Woman's Christian Temperance union to
New York City today, he suggested
the solution of the liquor problem lay not
In absolute prohibition, but in a gradual
process of education.

Prolonged handciapping greeted his re
mark that "I understand some of you
believe In total abstinence."

"T see that all of you do," he continued,
"but I cannot help thinking that 'temper
ance' Is th better word to emphasise. It
Is well to recognize and not antagonize
the element In human nature that rebels
against sudden drastic reform.

'In this city there Is a great difference
of opinion as to what the excise laws
should be to and how they should be en
forced. At one extreme there Is a fac-
tion that asks for absolute prohibition,
(the mayor waa here warmly applauded).
At the other extreme Is the faction that
wants a wide open town. In between
there Is a body of good citizens who be
lieve a certain amount of personal liberty
Is net Inconsistent with proper regula-
tion. The solution is not In sudden re-
pression, but in a gradual process of
education."

The mayor added, however, that the
best sentiment upheld the Women's
Christian Temperance union and that its
efforts- - were bound in the long run to
educate people to the conviction that
temperance, waa best for tha nation.

At tho afternoon session Mrs. Frances
Barnes, secretary of the young-- woman'a
branch, told tha delegates that It was
time for the organisation to take a stand
In regard to women's dress.

"There Is a goddess who rules over all
womankind." the ssid, "the goddess of
fashion. If tho women of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union wish, to
make progress in abating the evils of the
world they should dress their lltUa
children In skirts below the knees. We
will never make headway against the
white slavery traffla until women wear
more moderate skirts. I think there la
reason for adopting: a new department
In the Woman's Christian Temperance
union to be coiled 'clothes department' "

I

SAFE ROBBED,
FIFTEEN THOUSAND TAKEN

CIIICAaO JUNCTION, O., Oct. SI
Bobbers early today blew open the
of tha postofflce at Attica, seven miles
west of here, and escaped with esti-
mated at $15,060.

Tho explosion of the safe demolished
the two-stor- y postofflce.

The sum obtained Includes money be-

longing to the Seneca County Fair asso-
ciation and other organizations, of which
Postmaster W. F.'TJhlo was secretary. '

WAUKEGANaiJEL, PASTOR
ACCEPTSjCALL TO HARVARD

WAUKEOAN. B., Oct 24. (Special
Telegram.) Rev. C P. Frnncke of this
city has accepted a call to tha German
Reformed church at Harvard, Neb.

What b Your
Definition of Economy
Economy is not in paying
little bnt in getting much.

to
Buys a Benjamin suit or overcoat
you will bo proud to wear. You
don't need an expert to assist you
in getting- - value for your money
here. We took you Into consid-
eration when we purchased these
clothes and the house ot Benja-
min had your satisfaction In mind
when tbey made them. Every
detail has had attention from ex-
perts, assuring you of perfect
clothes.

You will realize genuine satis-
faction if you wear a Benjamin.

Suits and Overcoats

to $30.00.

PJRAV

$1.50 Ideal Hair Brush, double
bristle, rosewood back... 754

5.0c Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets
for :. 29

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion. . . .G8t
3Ec Prophylactic Tooth Brushes

for .21
60c "Woodbury's Scalp Cream

for 21
$1.00 Smith's Potassium Com-

pound; ...87i
EOo Casulmere. Floral Grease-les- s

Cream ...30
16c Castile Soap and

Wash Rag , 5
60c pound Mentor's Imported
Assorted Chocolates 4.06

35c Bon Ton Manicure Sets,
complete 16

26a Peroxide of Hydrogen,. 6
76c Ttvoll Fac Powder. . .45
$1.25 Goutorbe French Rose

Face Powder, the latest and
most refined creation in
powder 85

Beaton Path"

DRUG CO.,
FIFTEENTH STB.

Much Money Do
You Spnd for Drugs?

Figure It up and you will see that you pay out a big sum ot
money each year for drugs and drug sundries. A saving of 25 per
cent on this would mean considerable. You can effect this saving
at Beaton's.

.'Qc

Syrup

50o

60o
26c Lyon's

12
26c

76oritubber

.304

that

P0ST0FFICE

safe

loot

$13.00 $30.00

$18.00

cake

How

)


